
State of Florida 
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OA TE: April 07, 1997 

TO: Roseune Capcless, Division of Legal Services 

Alice Crosby, Dlvbion of Legal Services 

Division of Records and lteporting 

FROM: Billie Messa', Division of Water and W~ter 

R£: DodciC'! No. 970021· WS: AppiiCillon for clwlgc of nAl!le from Southmt States Utilities. 

Inc. 10 Florida Water Servlees Corporation. 

On JanUil)' 7. 1997, Soutbcm Stales Utilities, Inc. (the: applicant) filed a petition with this 

Commission co change the nAl!le on its water and wastewater ccrt.iflc:atcS 10 Florida Water 

Services Corporation. and to make minor clarilic:alions 10 itt tariff. The Commlulon lw 

authorized the applicant 10 provi~ Wiler and WISICWIICf service pursuant 10 the following 

certificates: 

WJrcr 

84-W {Orange County) 
171-W (Nassau County) 
368-W (Manin County) 
373·W (Marion County) 
106-W (Lake County) 
422· w (Highlands County) 
46-W (Hemando County) 
In. W (Duval County) 
452-W (ColliCJ" County) 
03-W (Clay County) 

-.<:K S70.W (Charlone County) 
AFA --002-W (Brevard County) 

- - SS4-W (Bradford County) 

APP SOI·W {WashingtOn County) 

CAF 2J~W (Voludt County) 
S62· W (SL Jolilns County) 

CMU --279-W (Seminole County) 
CTR 209-W (Pasc.o County) 

EAG 66-W (Osceola County) 
LEG 306-W (Lee & Charlotte Counties) 

LIN 76-W (I'II!Mm County) 
189· W (Ci INS County) 
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4 3S·S (Waslllll&fOIII County) 
182·5 (Volusia Couniy) 
482-S (SL Lucie County) 
226-S (Sanloole County) 
284-S (Putnam Co'll.•:Y) 
I 54-S (Pasco County) 
289·S (Osceola County) 
73-S (Orange County) 

122-S (Nassau County) 
319-S (Manin County) 
120.S (Lake County) 
3S9·S (Highlands County) 
047·5 (Hernando County) 
124·S {Duval County) 
316-S (Collier County) 

134-S (CitruS County) 
496-S (Charlotte County) 
255-S (Lee cl Charlotte Counties) 
322·5 (Marion County) 
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According 10 the applicant's petition for name change, Southml Swcs Utilities, Inc. is 

changing its name 10 Florida Water Services Corporation because the new name dearly dexribcs 

who the utility is, what h does and wmre it is loeattd. Also, the addition or the IliOn! "Strvlces" 

indicates a new attitude and dmction which will re-focus and re-commit the utility to very 

imponant issues .• like outslalldina customer services. the bcstiASiins water possible in Florida and 

a tOmmiunentiO the ~on and conservation of Florida's precious natural water n:solllCes. 

The application swes dill ownenhlp and conuol of the applicant and hs assets will noc chanse 

under the new name. The applicant filed lllletlded Anicles of lneorporalion with the Seen:wy 

of SUite to reflect Its name change which became effective January 2, 1997. A copy of the 

JonWII)' 2, 1997 tOrrectivc cenilicate issued by the Secretary of Slllte is included with the 

application. 

Also included in the appllestlon Is the applicant's ootiee 10 its customers informing them 

of the name chmac and the original and tv.'O copies of the applicant'• proposed revisions 10 its 

water and wastewater tariffs. The applicant's rates and charaes will noc be affected by the name 

chanae and staff has \-crified that all revisions 10 the proposed wilTs are specifi.cally related 10 

the name chan.sc, or an: minor oormltlons or text changes which tOuld have been administratively 

approved in a a separa~e fillng. Tbc3e com:ctions inc:lude numerous minor cban&es to reflect past 

orders such as Dt:W juritdictional counties, counties oo longer jwUdictional, amcndmmu 

approved during the pendency of the approval of the name dlanae. rule changes, and also various 

tcltt chongC.'I. The Nit r~;~hed and reviev.'Cd each change to verify compLiance with rules or 

orders. The applicant bas returned ill oriaJnaJ water and wastewater cenllicates to the 

Commiuion for modification, with the execption or the eertificaleJ for water and wastewater in 

Lee ct Charloue counties wllich an: included In an III1Ctldmcru still pmdfna 11 the time of the 

name change. In addition. the oriaJnal water certificate for Putnam county wu not returned 10 

the utility after the tOmpany sold ill Rlver Park fac:llity. Copie. of all pending ccnlncates were: 

Included In the name change application. 

Seetlon 2.07(C)(3) of the Administrative ProcedlllCS Manual srants the Din:e10r of the 

Division of Records and Rtponins. in coordination with the appropriate industry dlvWon and the 

Division of Lqal Services, the authority to approve changes of names of rqulaJcd utilities where 

no change of ownership or contrOl or transfer of wets In Involved. As Slated in the application, 

ownership and oontrOI of the applicant and its asseu will not change under the new name. StilT 

finds the application Is in compllonce with all provisions of Rule 25·30.039, Florida 

Adminis!ntive Cock. StafT thcrtfore n:commencb that an adminiSlrlllvc order be lssucd as JOOn 

as possible approve the name change on the ccruficates specified in the body of this 

n:conunc:ndalliln. The applicant's amc:nded water and wastewater wifTI sboWd become cfTcctive 

for services provided or tOnneetlons made on or afttr the swnpcd approval date on the wilT 

shceu. Furthermore, JtafT n:tOmmends that thlt docket be closed. 
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